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WANTED By experienced man and
wife, work in hotel together; man to

clerk; wife to help with any part. Ad-
dress M.- enre Journal.
YOUNG German eouplu want position on

farm of anv kind, both good milkers,
near PorUanrt'preferrpd. Journal.
MAN and wife want work on farm or

camp, experienced, sober, 2 children.
Write Mr. Pchneidpr, Hillsboro, Or.. R. 3.

DRESSMAKING 40

LADIES' tailoring, cutting, fitting,
sponging cloth, making buttons, but-

ton holes. Linings furnished. Reason-o)- e

prices. Gordon, 251 Yamhill.
SICK garments made well at Hildreth s

Ladles' Tailor Garment Hospital De-
partment. 309 Central bldg., 10th and
Alder.
DRESSMAKING done at reasonable

price 'at S67 Jefferson st.

NURSES 60

PRACTICAL NURSK, references,
preferred. Phone East 3663.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST BIDE

WEST SIDE, easy walking distance,
parties employed can find nice room

in modern home with refined family,
ufe of piano, laundry and other home
privileges. 333 Harrison st Phone

HOTEL REN WICK
The bevt oj the business tenter, 1th

and T&Sor, opposite Helllg theatre,
quiet Home tor quiet veople, strictly
modern, permanent: transient.. Main 16

A BEAUTlb'UL room with private bath.
. . phone and all modern conveniences for
$30 per month; also single rooms, 115
per month and upwards. Calumet hotel.
150 park st
PALMER HOUSE, 350 Alder St. Sin- -'

gle rooms, $2.50 per week and up.
Housekeeping,' $3.00. Steam heat and
free baths.
Edgar, 14th and Washington
Clean, newly furnished rooms, perman
ent or transient.
1.ARGE well furnished housekeeping

and sleeping rooms, quiet location, 1
block from car line; also small 3 room
house. Main 2510.
BEAUTIFUL room, private bath, phone

and all modern conveniences, .$30 per
month; single rooms, $15 per month and
upward. Calumet', hotel, 150 Park st.
SINGLE sleeping rooms $6 month, for

working men; board If desired. 675
Couch, cor. 18th.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, fur-

nace i heat, lights, bath, furnished,
12. ro week ana up. gga inn st
NICELY' furnished room, suitable for

one or two gentlemen, with or with
out board, very cheap. 745 Mill st.
LARGE! front, clean furnished rooms,

very homelike, $2 per week; lights,
bath and phone. 214 North 18th.
HOTEL NORKIS. 633 Vt Alder, corner

17th; modern, close In, quiet, reason
able rates to permanent people.
THE BAKER HOTEL. Fine,, large.

bright furnished room,-ho- t and cola
running water. 265H Eth. "

12474 6th St.. moms
1,1. EP iin ner week.

Free phone nn- - th. Main 7754. -

NEATLY furnished front room, facing
park blocks, all fnodern conveniences,

$10. 362M. Pafk. Marshall 2120.

UKAUTIFUL newly furnished front par-
lor, modern. J3.6U. 454 Columbia, cor.

13th; ' :

KOOMS $l.u0 up per week, free baths.
The Olav. 848 V. Morrison st.

$1.50 to $5, all conveniences, also tran-
sient. 2 N. 14th. Marshall 2586,

164 WEST PARK, near Morrison, newly
' furnished outside rooms, $2.50 up,
ROOMS, 50c, $1 per day; $2 up week;

THE CLAY, 343 V, Morrison at.
LARGE room, modern, walking distance.

uitaoie Tor iwo. 67 n. zotn st.
NICE,- - light, steam heated room, very

reasonable. 471 Morrison.
FURNISHED room $2.50 per week. 807

Jefferson.

FURNISHED ROOMS 52
, EAST SIDE

THE Alder-Gran- d, nice clean rooms,
steam heated, $2 pen week up. 121 H

urana ave.
NEATJLY furnished front room, prl-va- te

family, modern, $8 month.- - 429
E. Pine.
WANTED By young lady, 2 ladles to

share furnished bungalow, terms' rea- -
aonahle. Phone Seltwood tsfn
472 East Oak st. Newly furnished

rooms, very reasonable.
ONE newly furnished sleeping room, $2

per week. 89I-E. Burnside. .

PLEASANT rfoin In private family
close In. 46E. Ash.

- UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10
TOFURNiSMiD"

keeping rooms for rent, cheap: square
grand piano for sale. 40H 2d, cor. Ash,
room
LARGE, bright, unfurnished house-keepln- g

room, good location, Maiu
9451. '

-

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

THE CASA ROSA Large, airy, fur-nish-

rcoms, with board, splendid lo-
cation. 300 Jefferson.
OUTSIDE rooms with board, heat, bath,

$5.50 week up; table board $4.50; meal
tickets. $4.50. 2M Main st.
ROOM and board; room $2 up; with

board, ' $6. Home cooking; close In.
825 Seventh.
BOARD and room for Z, Home strict-

ly modern. References required. Ta-
bor 2179
403 Mr 12th et The best of hoard and

pleasant rooms can be had reasonable.
Marshall" 47RR.

WANTED Small child to board and
core for. I363, Journal.

FURNISHED room with board. 167
11th st.

;,! lor il'i.w or; iu.it,.: r:ncd w'l'ower. H.irtness
v. Ill Tavior st.

IS ELI' V.'AXTED MALE AXD
FEMALE 20

SOLICITORS wanted. $25 and $20 per
use1;. 502 Marouam bide.

OirLOVMEXT . AGENCIES 53

', C. R. Hansen & Co,

General Enjoyment-Agenci- es

ESTABLISHED 1878.
26 and 28 North 2d St., Portland, Or.

Women's Dept. 7th and Wash, ata,
Upstairs.

Help Furnished Free J '

San Francisco office 805 Howard at .

Spokane offjcc 218 Bernard st
V. M. t. A. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOV-MEN- T

AGENCY,
SECOND AND ASH STS.:

Headquarters
for ccmpetent loggers, mlllmen, R. K
construction iren, farm hands, and ar1
classes, of sklMed and unskilled labor.

Write, wire, phone or call at our ex-
pense.

MARSHALL 2!71--A-77- 45.

A square deal to employer and employe.
No charge to employer.

REE EMpToYMOT OFFICE
All clastu of unskilled, skilled, pro-

fessional and clerical, male and feiul
help furnlsfied on thot notice.

No fees.
Men's department 218 Id. cor. Salmon.
Women's department HI Salmon at
Main 8655:

Bennett's EmnloYment Agency
84 N. Id. M'll 364; Quick

service, reliable help to employer free.

Butts & Eld recipe Emp.Co...
24H N. Id at. ; '.

Main 8205. -
WANTED AGENTS 6

WANTED Worker for the Panama-Pacifi- c
club. Just a little time, no

money, pays for a two weeks' trip to
the Panama-Paclfl- o Exposition, southern
California and Salt Lake City. A few
vacancies now. Write at once to Sun-
set The Pacific Monthly. Room 304
Wells-Farg- o bldg,, Portland. Or.
WANTED Salesmen to aid us supply

the brisk demand tor our goods. Borne
vacant territory yet in every state west
of the Mississippi. Cash weekly. --

CAPITAL CITY NURSERY CO,
sniem. or.

We need a salesman In each of sev-er- al

excellent field to fell our splen-
did nursery stock. A permanent place:
cash weekly and a square firm back of
you. Write for particulars. Washington
fiurwery io.. 'roppenisn. wasn,
TOC CAN'T HELP but make money

- selling our ' guaranteed-to-give-satts-facti-

stock; free outfit; cash weekly;
exclusive territory. Takima Valley
Nursory Co.r Toppenlah, 'Vasn. .

AGENTS wanted to sell the best close
tn subdivision In the city. Just opened

up. We pay a high commission. Call
at office. 1108-1- 0 Snal d I ng bldg.

SITUATIONS MALE 3

Orchard Manager
Desires position with Irrigated orchard
company; experienced in laying out. se-
lecting varieties, planting and caring
for commercial orchards; civil engineer,
competent to design structures, lay out
tracts and do all work of an engineering
and horticultural nature: have full en-
gineering field equipment.

- EXPERIENCE:
Two years with largest Irrigated comi
mercial orchard company . In southern
Oregon as chief engineer, and later as
general superintendent- - handling from
100 to 200 men. At liberty after March
1. Will go anywhere. Married; ref-
erences. Address P. O. Box 477,
burg, Or. '" ;' ;

:

rOREIQNER, chauffeur, wants position.
lYivate or truck experience from old

countrv. Phone
YOUNG chauffeur, good habits, wants

position either private or truck; 'f.

JournRl.
.ViAN wants position on a farm or fruit

raiicn; goon miiKer. Journal.
WANTED Light widening or , lawn
' work bv day. Tabor 31 7.

EXCAVATING.,. and garden plowing
and cellnr digging. Call East 2122.

HKST class Japanese cook wants place
if familv, city or local. 4, Journal,

POSITION drivings private car. exper-
ience, reference. 4, Journal.

SITUATIONS FEMALE.'

A YOUNG lady, neat, clean and of good
character, would like a -- position a

companion and nurse to an old lady.
roru.r, j reference. Journal.
.V OolTION as nursery maid by one

who' nu naa serverai . years expert-- f
nccf ft ferenoes given and required, Ap--

AN experienced business woman de-sir-

position as bookkeeper or sales.

UNINCUMBERED lady, 38,- wants a
place as housekeeper in a small house.

tan give reference. 9, Journal
COMPETENT telephone exchange oper

ator would like permanent position.
rnone wooaiawn 848
NEAT young lady desires place in bak-er- y,

delicatessen pr small store. 8,

Journal, -

5V neat. Indus.
trloua girl, excellent cook; 5, Jour-mi- l.

-

WANTED Position as housekeeper in
good family; good cook; 661 Tenlno

ave.s Sellwood.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenog-

rapher wishes permanent position
pil'MIH WWHIIIWIl j,n.
LACE curtains, fine linen laundered 2ac

up: work guarantees: Tabor 317.
WANTED Position as waitress; res-

taurant work preforred. Main 2 4 2 f.
KEAT,: capable woman wants work by

day,-Ma- in 1771, room-104.-

CURTAINS wanted, hand laundry.
Woodlawn 2684.

.PHONE Main 6S99 Work bv clnv or
hour or Housekeeping city. Room 4.

$14 AND $26. nice clem hctskeep'.ng
rooms on vppi r and lower t.oor; lullj

furrished tituatd; over-- 1

oking river; walki'ig' littanc; near
Brooklyn car. 564 East 6th. Light!
phene, bath',, water free. Phone Scllwood
1109.

to $2.60 pT week, clean furnished
housekeeping rooms: free heat, phono,

bath, laundry, vard. 4f6 Vancouver ave.
and 203 Stanton, "U" car.. Phone E.
60;;9.

$J5 5 outside rooms, private, bath, toi-
let, electric lights, gas range .and

phone, on t'unnvslde carllne: for par-ttcnla-rs

call Tahor 245. Adtilts fyily.
HOUSEKEEPING AND TRANSIE'Nl.

For niceicleajV-cj5Jnfortiihla-J'oa-

located clone in, reasonable price, call
87H Russell st.

WELL furnished houstkeei)lng robin's,
modern conveniences close In. walk-

ing distance, reasonable rent. 211 Mc- -
Mlllen St.
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,

gas, bath and phone, suitable for 3
adults, also single rooms, 9 E. 7th at.
Phone East 3764.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms, gas, bath, phone, close, cheap.
615 Milwaukie ave.
FURNISHED H. K. rooms, heat, light,

single' or ensulte. 69 N. Grand ave.
rnone Eat 464.

FURNISHED and S unfurnished
housekeeping rooms. ; 811, Cherry at

East 6260. ' .
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 695 Va E. Mor.

rlson; I beds, electricity, gas, $16
per month.
UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms,

cor. 12th and E. Ash: modern; Flat B.
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms.

464 Flint st. No children.

HOUSES FOR RENT- - IS
Greater Meier & Frank Store
Rental & Information Bureau

Horn hunter visit our modern, oom-plete- ly

equipped Information department,

fourth floor, main building, and
note the vacant house and flat on our
list You'll save ttm in getting properly
and- - comfortably located. We Keep In
touch with all the vacant flat and
house In all part of the city. W nave
the combined list cf all the real estate
agent In the cltr: We also have a Hat
of all new building in course of con-
struction.

If You Want to Rent a House
See Us, '

All Modern
a V S Will UtB1S WIVII Cb4 UCOki

one 6 room house with fireplace; paved
streets, fine lawn, good garden- spot;
lots of roses; good locality; one block
to Mt Scott car. Two block to' Haw-
thorne ave. car;. 10 minute eervioe;
$22.60 per month.

347 k. oist st. fnone Columbia 670.
1221 Gladstone- - ave.. on W-- car

good 6 room house with half acre
round, nice orchard and small fruit,
12.60 per month, or will lease. F. 8.

Haliock, fciz AleKay bid.- -
SIX room cottage, nice lawn, apricots,

cherries, pears and plums; RuBsell-Shav- er

car to door, near Thompson
school. 46 Shaver st, cor. Montana,
Main 2S5. $16.50, - '

ROOM house. 995 Clinton st, car line,
corner; electrto lights, bath, etc., $16:

key room 11 Mulkey bldg., 2d and Mor-
rison sts.
TO RENT 7 room house in Piedmont

1213 Moore street; modern; gas, elec-
tricity, bath, $20 month; see J7 F. Hill,
sh wuiiams ave. jnone East zhs.
MODERN 6 room house, 774 2nd st. Ap-p- ly

next house, 229 Grover st Two
blocks from S car. - -

FOR RENT 8 room nouse. East Burn-sid-e
st Call 736 E. Burnside. Phone

2, MODERN houses on E. 17th, North.
oetween tsroaaway ana weiaier. 47

weuiier st,
ROOM house, 617 Overton st,; electric
lights, bath, $20; key room 11 Mulkey

oing., za ana Morrison sis.
ROOMS, fine fruit fine view, near
car, $15. S. Holllster, 1077. E, 40th,

Mann station, w-- w car,
MODERN 8 room house, E. Everett and

16th. Robert A. Miller, 333 Worces-
ter bldg. Phone Main 7105.

WHY PAY HIGH. RENTS? '

Nice cottages, houses for less. S car.
252 Gibbs
FURNISHED 2 room modern" home for

rent, 494 Tacoma ave., seiiwopa, $12
month, call at 481 Tacoma ave.
DESIRABLE 8 room house, good con-

dition. 590 1st St. $35. Sellwood 1640.
$16 6 - room cottage on Russell near

union ave. Apply 619 Rodney ave.
ROOM house, desirable neighborhood,
295 Cook ave. Phone East 2001.

MODERN 6 room house, rent $22.60, on
Meade St.; key at 171 Meade.
ROOM cottage, new, $12.60 per month.
Call 749 Water st.

'

EIGHT room modern house, 16 blocks
south of Morrison 471 6th.

MODERN 5 room cottage, 85. 36th st,
near Stark; $17.50.' Iee, Tabor 854. '

TOOMcottage, iievr, $12,60 per mo.
Inquire 749 Water st.

$156 - room cottage on Russell near
Union ave. Apply 619 Rodney ave.

ALL modern furnished house to rent to
rewponwlbl party only. 529 ,K. Ash.
ROOM house on 10th st. Inquire iai
Hall st. .. .

ROOM house for rent, 420 E. Davis.

FURNISHED HOUSES 3fl

SIX room furnished flat Stout St.; near
Madison; fireplace, yard, gas electric-

ity, $28; 6 room unfurnished flat, yard,
$18; 6 room unfurnished flat, yard, $17.
Mar-ha- ll 4220: key 260-Sto- ut st.
FURNISHED 5 room cottaRe to respon-

sible parties only. Inquire 99 E. 36th
st., between Gllsan and Everett at. Rent
$30.
MODERN furnished house In Piedmont.

attractive location, everything up to
date. Phono Woodlawn 638 or call at
1263 Cleveland ave,
NICELY furnished 4 room cottage with

nk4awn--an-frut-eea,--reaflcnft-

to couple without small children. Call
834 Montana ave.(Ixwer Alblnav

ROOM residence $12, furnished; leave
'Albert a car at 6th St., go north 1 blk.

to 419 Webstar St . .

dOMNt
t '

iio'n ju un. ami handle strictly con
niun ni!s ana protect Oliver bp.1 i

by allowing- - a free trial and hoi ; i t
money until free trial time expir.
that way yau are protected and
JU.

2450 Ih team, mare ami borne- - r4true workers any place: new breecliinif
ha-me- and 2 We.her tia Ptlrt CMmniet,,
outfit; price for immediate sale, $15.nose uiy aiaoies. bus Alder.

FOR SALE CHEAP.tjOOd exDl'eSS WA?nn naw 1inrnqi
IlOO-l- b. bay mare: leuvins- citv nml ni
use for rig; can be seen at Ro- - City
StahlPw. Frt,. Alder. Mr. Melckel's rlir

mum
Team, weight 2450 lbs.. S250.
Team,-weigh- t 2800 lbs., 7 yrs.. $300.
Team, weight i'250 lbs., 6 yrs., $325.

.Team, weight 2150 lbs. 9 yrs., $150.
Team, weight 2400 lbs.. 4 yrs,, $32.".
Team, weight 2300 lbs,. 6 yrs., $S00. .

25 Other horses and mares from 2.19"
up; also small teams of mules, complete;
pony outfit,-- , farm wagons (all sizes!,
delivery wagons buggies, harness of ail
Kinas, in rat everything in the horse
line; this stock all sold with our writtenguarantee to be as represented or your
money refunded. . If you are going to
buy horses, make Inquiry as to our TeT"
sponsibility. .We will furnish you with
both bank and business references. In
this way you will be assured of doing
business with a reputable firm and itgenerally pavs in buying horses to deal
with responsible people. E. W. Hagyard
and R. L. Evans, Props., Portland Sta-hle- s,

15th and Couch ts--. -

$325 RUYS complete farm outfit
horse and mare, weighing

2160 lbs. Well matched and chunky,
new. light farm wagon and harness, $250
takes them. Nice span . of brown geld-
ing, with harness. These horses are C

and 7 years old, are very closely
matched and work like one horse.

$325 takes draft team, weight 8400 lbs.
with buck chain harness. This team
has a kind disposition and can be worked
by any one. Four Wagons from 3 to
SH inch,' in good condition at sacrifice.
247 E. 12th, i block north of Haw-
thorne ave.

Notice .

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE.'
I will arrive at East Side Exchange

Stables, 270 E. 7th gt, Thursday, Febru-ary 29, 1912, with a carload geldings
and mares, weight frpm 1000 to 1560
lbs., which I will sell at public auction
on Friday, March 1, 1912, at 2 n. m.

H. C. BUCK.

Come and See
Another shipment of choice well broken
horses and mares and at reasonableprices, All guaranteed to be as rep-
resented. Take Rose City Park' car.
Adamsh ft Campbell. Phone Vabor 2161.
HORSE! and buggies for rent bv dav.

wm ana monin; special rates to
business houses. 6th and Hawthorne.
East 72.

WILL dispose of my pair of maes and
One pair of horses: can be ssen at

Travis Bros.' woodyard. 451 Hawthorne
ave. Mrs. Stumbloch. , -

TEAM ponies for sale or exchange for
large horse team, 2500 lbs., mare and

horse with harness, $175, good Single
or oonnie. ana water st.
FOR SALE CHEAP Imported Belgian

stallion. Address box 41, R. F. D. 2,'
Woodbnrn. Or,

POULTRY 87

EVERYBODY'S doing It Doing what7
Booking their orders for "White Wyan-

dotte eggs for hatching; $3.60 per 16.
Stock for sale. Marx, 6328 40th ave.
S. E. Archer Place.
F iGl for hatching on short notice; all

- breeds; haby chicks; Incubators and
supplies. The Poultry Supply House,
206 Salmon st.
HIGH class Silver Laced Wyandotte

eggs, $1.50 for N$15. Crystal White
Orpingtons, $3 for $15. '180 Alberta st
W. St. Johns car to Oav st.
8. C. BROWN Leghorn eggs, heavy lay-

ers, $6per 100; any quantity. Jaa. Ire-
land. Main 4128. 414 Spalding bldg.
ONE dozen and half, Rhode Island Red.very reasonable. - 712 Liberty st.
(Woodlawn). Phone Woodlawn 1664.

FOR SALE 60 White Wyandotte hens,
pullets and cockerels. Mrs. J. D.

Small, Lents, Or. Tabor 136.
S. C. WHITE Leghorn cockerels, extra

choice cheap, also eggs for setting.
W-- car. 6329 43d et. S. E.
THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock cock-

erels and eggs; rates per . hundred.
uoyce, eeu. isas.
S. G. BLACK Minorcas' eggs for setting.

$1.50 for 15; thoroughbred. 740 Cor-be- tt

st. Marshall 4468.

THOROUGHBRED eggs, Barred Rock.
Crvstal White Orpington. Rhode Isl-

and Reds. Phone Woodlawn 3031.
"TEXAS T O M M Y" Crystal White

eockerel now owned by Murphy. Eggs
cheap. Sellwood 1230.

HIGH class Silver Laced Wyandotte
eggs. $1.60 setting. 1062 E. 9th st N.

LIVESTOCK 35

FINE thoroughbred Jerey cow cheap If
taken soon. Fresh 5 days; heavy

milker. 4 1075 Schiller at Sellwood 1446.

WANTED Several head of good dairy
cows to fill order. Bruce Commission

Co , Union Stock Yards. Woodlawn
' '24U0.

.

SEVERAL fresh dairy cows, also one
good family cow; half way to Sell-

wood. 709 Harold ave., Sellwood car;
Sellwood 1171.

WANTED To buy 4 or 6 young Jerseys
or Guernsey cows, fresh, or soon to

be; description, price, must be In reply.
Address v, o. pox isi, seasine, ur.
TWO--f resb-ee- ws- wlth-ealve- s,- f Ine- - Jer--

sey; one Holsteln-Jerse- y; big milkers;
242 E. 69th N., M. A. cars.
FkESH dairy and family cow for sale,

M mile east of Lents. Foster road.
Tabor 1192. -

N!'" front fwin with for 1 or 2

It private fanil'y, lay w.: ,!w faelne
Park, e erv modern convor-.ienc- and
t:sA cf P'ano. " Mocks from hotel Port- -

TWO tine rui-m- s with hot and o'nl
ter, one with rrlvate bath. Fine loc-tlo- n.

two car lines, home cooking. 617
KpRrnev, Wfft std. 1
SUNNV rootn. with windows facing east,

board if desired; $L'5; home privileges,
In rrHate family. Main 8JS4. 410
Park.
CHILDREN to board and care for, a

good home, block from school. Tabor
31?.
FOR RENT-5- 54 Room and board for two.

7th st.
NEATLY furnished rooms with-boar-

S Evemr "

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 3
'' WEST. SIDE .

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
furnace heat, hot and cold water, flre- -

Elacn, gas range, private porch, laundry,
place for summer, $25 month.

475 Clay.
ELEGANTLY furnished large suite.

heated, private bath, fine home, $6
week, light housekeeping; beautiful
sleeping room, $2.60 week. One grand
suite for $5 week.. See these, and you'll
look no further. 820 Montgomery.
Tee phone. 2

53 N. 18th., Cor; 19th and
v-- . Davis

Furnished "and unfurnished light
housekeeping rooms. Also sleeping
rooms, and up.
ADULTS. $16. Large. light, clean

housekeeping rooms overlooking riv-
er. Beautiful yard, roses, grass, wood
and gas stoves, bath, water, etc. Walk-
ing distance, 'S" car south, 134H Por-t-er

st. Phone Sellwood .1109.

Hunt's Exoress & Baggage Co
1 trunk. SO;. Additional trunk. 15c

each Grip with trunks free.
- Marshall -- 41$.

HOMELIKE rooms, large or small, fur-
nished for housekeeping or sleeping,

gas, electricity, phone and bath free.
At so i lztn st. rteasonaoie rem.

Baggage d Omnibus Transfer
Baggage moved ana atorea. rnone

Msln 9S0. 2.

RIDGEWAY,: housekeeping room with
kitchenette, $25 per month: sleeping

rooms $8 per month up; strictly first
class. ?70 th st.
FURNISHED. 2 sleeping rooms with

large connecting kitchen, sink, gas,
electric lights; reasonable; 555 6th;
phone '

THOROUGHLY modern . 3 room front
housekeeping suite, In private family.

No other roomers. Private entrance.
428 Montgomery.
CAMBRIDGE BLDG. Furnished and

unfurnished housekeeping room,
cheap rent. Apply room 36, 3d and Mor-
rison St. t

two nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, sink, water, bath, low rent

retonruyp sv
THREE nicely furnished housekeeping r

rooms. Walking distance. 449 iin
st.7 between College arid Jackson.
NICEST, cleanest housekeeping rooms

in city at $1.76 and $2 per week. 184
Bherman st
DOWNTOWN housekeeping suites, $4:

single rooms, $1.75. "Templeton," 4
206 1st. '

TWO housekeeping rooms, steam heat,
and gas, $10 per month. Inquire 748

Water st r
NEWLY furnished house, arranged for

housekeeping; all modern, ,$350. ,454
Columbia. r ..

TWO front . connecting H. K. rooms,
completely furnished, private porch,

14 weeK. - sie ciay si
TWO housekeeping rooms In private

i t. family,. , reasoneDie;, ,,rr walking distance.
t" n o nenia rBiiauDio.
ENTIRE lower floor, large well fur

nished, strictly modern; large pantry
and kitchen 2!i6 Sherman at.
HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms. 5

Gem hote 665 1st: steam heated, new
building,' rooms ji.ZB up.
HOUSEKEEPING room with kitchen-

ette,
6

gas, bath, phone, heat. 171 N.
17th st.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, clean and

pleasant. Phone, sink, gas, bath. Call
after 6, 245 N. 18th st
HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms,

phone, bath, electrto light, walking
distance. 4Z7 Harrison.
HOUSEKEEPING or furnished rooms,
Jn private family, modern and cheap.

468 HSU,
SINGLE basement rooms suitable for

working people, $6 to $8 per month.
579 uoucn, cor. ism.
$16 Tvo sunny rooms, gas, bath,

phone, hot and cold water, porch. 407 6
8d st. - .

CLEAN, light rooms, sleeping room,
$1.25; housekeeping. $3, 889 K 10th,

cor. Tnurman.
4FOUR furnished H. K. rooms, modern;

rent $17; walking distance. Main 7773.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,

modern, an conveniences, bus otn,
MITCHELL houseKeeplng lighty; moderate
SAND 4 furnished housekeepirlg Vooros; 4

gas, bath. $12.50 mo, up. 692 Front.
TWO suites housekeeping rooms, neat

and clean. $12 and $16: 888 5th st.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE 6

THREE compltely furnished rooms, en-
tire

6

floor, closets, electricity, phone,
sleeping norch. in. Kft Kant mark,
j, ni . a IS) Eu housekeeping rooms. 1

room $10. 8 rooms $12.ot. 692 E.
t'none ytift f9"i.

NICELY furnished housekeeping fultt.
$3.60 weekly. $12 monthly. 392 V E.

Pnrnslde. '

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent, two
$8; two $10 per month; fuel, light.

laundry. s Knott.- l., car.
$2.6 week, large light front housekeep-

ing room, gas range, free heat, phone,
bath, laundrv. 669 Commercial. u oar.
$2.60 week, trout suites, fine location.

532 Williams eve, 0152.1.
HOUWEK EEP'u1g room, urnished.lfor

rent. x4 Williams ave.
2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms with piano,

cheap. Close In. Phone E. 4622. 4
2 modern furnished housekeeping rooms,

private family. 69 E. 30th. East 4066.

S(Ki, YOU

iMTCVi
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5 ROOM moiern cottape. comp!ete!y
furr.Nhel, near eteel 'jrldee. lient

fM. 275 Hertnn st.

" iiorsrs for rent
FURNITURE FOR SALE S2

18 ROOMS, elcirantly furnished, good
lease, fine location; house full; clear-

ing $100 per month. I need money to
finance another deal. This la a first
class proposition and will stand clos
Inspection. Price $'j:0; unless you
have $1000 don't answer; no trade; no
arnts. 6 Journal.
FURNITURE for sale, desirable 7 room

house for rent; J rooms will pay rent:
furniture new "and nice: bargain for
someone looking-f- or a nice hnm on th
west side; easy walking. 832 Harrison
st. Phone
ALMOST new furnishings of flat.

reasonable. See this before buying.
610 E. Alder street between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth. East 3031.
FOR SALE Terms cash, but a bargain,

new mission furniture, S room cot-
tage, garden, fruit rent reasonable, 744
Grand a;ve. n., corner Fremont ojnia
MODERN, large flat for rent and furnl- -

ture ror sale, complete; very central,
suitable for roomers; reasonable,- - 188
mn, tet. Yamnui ana 'layior,
A SNAP If taken at once, furniture of

6 room flat for $150. 825H Grand ave.
wast io rz
5 ROOMS, new furniture, cost $350,

lor txvv; evenings; terms. oa a. ilia
St. ,S.
FIVE rooms, new furniture, cost $350,

for $100; evenings; terms. 643 E. 17th
St. N.

Fl'RNITl'HK of 5 rooms. $100; house
for rent: 5 minutes' walk from P. O.

Marshall 3331.
$150 Furniture 6 rooms. house for

rent cIoka In. snan vot
Call at once. 412 Hall st.
FURNITURE of 5 room cottage for sale

cheap: party leaving city. 251 Ban-
croft- ave. .

FURNITURE 8 room house, $260; house
for rent. 105 Park. Tailor.

FOR SALE Furniture of 6 room,-cont'
plete,-chea- 4fi6 Hoyt at.

9 ROOMS, 6 rented to men. Call at 403
7th St.. Marshall 2186.

FURNITURE of modern 7 room house,
block steel bridge. 291 Crosby st.

FOR SALE Furniture of 6 room. $65:
rent $10. 874 E. th.

APARTMENTS 43

THE MEREDITH Is now open, fur-
nished new. -- lth the best 8. 2 and

4 room apartments; hardwood floors,
private phone and bath, best janitor
service; references required; new man-
ager. 712 Washington at. ' ' -

THE MeKINLK
42 E. MORR.'SON. COR. 7TH.

Z, S and Apartments, fur-
nished up to date, private baths, fre
phone, moderate prices, new manage-
ment, best service.

PENINSULA-APARTMENT- S

Nlcelv- furnished and unfurnished
sli'mil Heated 6T5T8TT-l-

ake Mississippi L
car,. 3d and, Washington sis.; so min-
utes' - ride; corner of- - KUllngsworth.
Phone Woodlawn 2259.

JAEGER A PTS.
701 Washington; modern, brick build-

ing, 3 rooms, $30, $32.50; 4 rooms, Ho;
no children; elevator and phones; refer-
ences required.
MORTON 697 Washlnton st, 3 room

apartments, furnished and unfur
nlshed, ,all outside rooms, 'modern, Jani-
tor services, both phones. Main 1082,

"- ..'.-,....,,-

THE ONEONTA. 187 17th. under new
management, remodeled and tinted, 1,

2 and 8 room suites. $10, $20 and $30;
steam: "he at, easy walking distance. Main
46H7 Or

Durfee Aoartments
' I room, steam heated, , unfurnished

apartment; private phone, bath. - 808
Stanton st. East 1065.

Drlckston Apartment
448 11th near College, 2 and 8 room

suites, strictly first class, bachelor ap-
artments a specialty. $25 up.

4 TIIT5 PAGE APARTMENTS
East 8th and Burnside

Strictly modern, furnished, unfurnished
apartments, nrivate phones and bath,

YtTpLOP HALL-- .

HAWTHORNE AVE. AND 6TH ST.
New building, new furniture, 8 room

apartments, best service, rent reason- -
awe.

'CAMBRIAN.
12th and Columbia. Beautiful two and

three room apartments, nicely situated,
beautifully furnished. Prices reasonable.
THE ORMONDE 666 , Flanders, Nob

Hill. One modern-- room apartment;
nice light . rooms, ga .range, refriger-
ator. Main 8251.
CEDAR HILL Sunny 8 rooms fur.

nlshed, with balcony, steam heat and
phone, walking distance, reasonable rent

Marshall 3151.
WINSTON aaprtments; 341 14th st; new.

completely furnished two-roo- m houseke-

eping-suites at $26; walking distance.
Phone Main ns

THE LANDORB.
w,,.i ,,... , S8S - 10th St.- - --- -

One completely furnished 'flat, 8 rooms
and sleeping porch: walking distance.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park and Madison sts.. 3 and 4 room

furnished and unfurnished apartments,
strictly modern. ' r .

SAN MARCO apartments, E. 8th and
Couch, new brick, modern, 3 rooms,

private bath and phone; rents reasona-
ble. Call E. 2751.
. , . XHB CHELTENHAM. -

2 room furnished apartment; private
bath and phone.. 255 N, 19th. Marshall
3SRK.

THE DAVENPORT, newly furnished 3
room apartment, private bath, phone,

reasonable. 605 Jefferson. Main 6435.
MOUDAUNT 18th and Everett. Com-

pletely furnished 4 rooms and recep- -
liun linn, w'wi unrm. nn uuipuic rnjni
COZY, first class modern 2 room apart-

ments close In, reasonable; 830 Mill
between 6th and 7th
NEWCASTLE 402 3d st. housekeep.

ing and sleeping rooms, steam heat,
bath, gas, pnone, z,nu ween up.

.TEFFERSONIAN APARTMENTS.
...FurnlshedhouHckeepIn uoomi, 614
Jefferson st. Phone Main 6433.
IRIS 4 and 6 rooms, unfurnished. 3d

and Mill. $32 and $40.

JULt A ETTE 2 rooms furnished and
unfurnished. 2d and Montgomery.

WMIST e; Tin

(6ve--
1

LYRICS' DOO
l rr nM.i
i .

ih rve s

TIKI!? IBWMWIPr
Newly opened .consisting of 2 room

suites; hot and cold water, steam heat,
modern conveniences. Close in. $21.50
up. ajnnBicer, rannie aiooi, iaie
Lvsle-Talbo- t. 2S9 10th st.
NEWLY furnished, now ready The

L'nshur,26tft and-AJps- tsir f ur
nlshed 2 room apartments. $15. $18, $20
and up. This includes steam neat, hot
and' cold water in every apartment, pri-
vate phones, public bath, electric lients,
gas range, laundry room, all free. Tak
S. 23d or W cars north. No children.
Dogs not allowed. Phone Main 859.

' KINO HILL APARTMENTS.

. 4, 5. spartments; select .
' tenancy. Apply on premises. 171

King st i- u
MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS

New modern brick building corner 3d
and Montgomerv, two room apartments
furnished complete, private bath, phone
and elevator service, five minutes' yalk
to business center; no children; rates
$27 up. Main 9466.

Haddon Hall
Ilth and Hall, for rent i. $ anJ r
furnished apartments. Telephone, heat
hot and cold water. $25 and up.

FOR" RENT FLATS 13

$16, new 5 room modern flats, lust fin-
ished; built in conveniences, gas, elec-

tricity: two blocks from car. close in.
Take Sellwood car to Center st; two
blocks west. 802 k. loth st.
WEST side modern 6 room flat, steam

heated, unfurnished, $45, near Colum-bla- .r

Apply at premises. Poulsen, 307
11th st.
FOH RSNT Strictly modem, elegant 6

room upper flat 606 E. Alder st near
15th, Inquire forenoons and evenings,
395 Taylor st. Main 6535.
$18 Modern 6 room flat 914V4 E. Mor-

rison and SOth; gas, electricity, lino-
leum, stoves, shades, fireplace, near
Sunnvslde car. Tabor 1798. -

Modern 4 and S rooms, 1058 Cleveland.
U. cars, wooaiawn Z2b.
FOTjR room steam heated flats, furn- -

Ished ' and unrurnishea; moaern; ex-

clusive. Cottell Drug Co.
TWO modern 4 room fiats, one upper.

one lower; swell location, walking dis
tance. 442-44- 4 12th.
$14, UNFURNISHED S room flat, bath,

closets, basement. Tabor 1768. 212

MODERN 4 room flat Inquire 628
Williams, Phone No children.

3 OR 4 room flat, large, light rooms,
central, reasonable. 231 Han,

IN Sunnyaide: 4 room lower. 043 E.
Yamhill: $16.

kODERN flatJn IrvlngtQn and 1 at
314H Eugene st. Phone KaBt 6008.

CHOICE B room flat. 533 Montgomery.

4 room modern flat near 23d and Wash-ingto-

$18.60. Main 8988. -
FURNISHED FLATS 50

TTJUtTlT' torn ntcAlv fnenlsheil rooms
on first floor or 3 rooms with alcov

on second floor, gas, Datn ana pnone,
rent very reasonable, Marshall 4468.
ji7i n. zyq st.
NICELY furnished 6 room flat large

sunny rooms, walking distance, can
rent one bediootn if you don't need all
the room. 44 8 Rodney ave. East 4866.

NICELY furnished 3 room flat modern,
reasonable. 1043 Qantenuein, cor,

Alberta.

STORES AND OFFICES H

TO RENT Brick store. 25x70 feet on
Williams ave. near Monroe street;

plate glass front, well lighted in rear;
rent $25 month first year. See J. F,
Hill, 696 Williams ave. Phone East 268.

FRONT private office, separate phone,
use of large reception room, top rioor,

For further particulars call 1032, Cham--
per or commerce,
PESK room, ground floor, fine loca- -

tion, neat, ngnt, oom pnones; a mo,
Johnson & Johnson. 168 10th st.
CAMBRIDGE BLDG., office rooms for

rent; cheap rent. Appiy room o,
Ba ana Morrison.
DESK ROOM with contractor, every-- :

thing furnished, $12.60 per month.
601 Hallway Kxcnange.
BAKER wants to rent store and bake--

enop, journal
SMALL store with counters and shelves,

HOTELS S4

tINDKR old management. Hotel Mitch
ell. Mrs. J. M, Mitcneu, josepn, ur.

HOTEL PORTLAND European plan
only $3, $5 day,

BELVEDERE European, 4th and Ald"er!

, WANTED TO RENT 1

MODERN 5 room bungalow, Sunnyside
district; year's lease; no children. 7,

Journal. .

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. 18

GOOD team, weigh 2400, good workers,
any place, harness and farm wagon;

all $150. Sellwood car to Insley ave.,
walk 6 blocks east; house 781.-- ."

3 GOOD work teams for sale cheap or
wtll exchange for good 1100 or 1200-l- b.

horses. 1 Union nve,; corner Ash.
FOR SALE 1 team horses, weight

about 2600 lbs.; Louis Helnrlch, cars
Pacific Paper t:o.
TEN head of cheap hores from $25 up;

2 nearly new 34 wagons. 14 Union
ave., cor. Ash.
FOR SALE 7 head of horses, all sound

to work, weight 950 to 1700. Phone
Main 6X41. 131 Lownsdale st
IIQRSESwaKonsor...rentJind.liQarded,.
reasonable. Columbia Stahles, 302 Fro nt
TEAM, harness and new wagon for $Ifo;

also 2 buggies: call 218 E. 9th st.
HORSES and mares, all sizes, weii

matched teams. Foot of Main.
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Have You Heardlthe New Song, "Stop KickinJyyiDog.Aoun, By--"Bud-
" Fisher
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